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Many large-bodied marine fishes that form spawning aggrega-
tions, such as the Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), have suf-
fered regional overfishing due to exploitation during spawning. In
response, marine resource managers in many locations have estab-
lished marine protected areas or seasonal closures to recover these
overfished stocks. The challenge in assessing management effec-
tiveness lies largely in the development of accurate estimates to
track stock size through time. For the past 15 y, the Cayman Islands
government has taken a series of management actions aimed at
recovering collapsed stocks of Nassau grouper. Importantly, the
government also partnered with academic and nonprofit organi-
zations to establish a research and monitoring program (Grouper
Moon) aimed at documenting the impacts of conservation action.
Here, we develop an integrated population model of 2 Cayman
Nassau grouper stocks based on both diver-collected mark–resight
observations and video censuses. Using both data types across
multiple years, we fit parameters for a state–space model for pop-
ulation growth. We show that over the last 15 y the Nassau grou-
per population on Little Cayman has more than tripled in response
to conservation efforts. Census data from Cayman Brac, while
more sparse, show a similar pattern. These findings demonstrate
that spatial and seasonal closures aimed at rebuilding aggregation-
based fisheries can foster conservation success.
fish-spawning aggregation | Nassau grouper | integrated population
model | mark–resight | tagging
Reef fishes that form fish-spawning aggregations (FSAs), in-cluding many species of grouper, are at high risk of being
overfished when fisheries target their FSAs (1–6). Heavy fishing
pressure at FSAs can impact the targeted population in a num-
ber of ways, from decreasing mean length and skewing sex ratios
for hermaphroditic species, to complete collapse and disappear-
ance of the FSA (1, 7–11). Such overfishing is often masked by
hyperstability, whereby catch-per-unit effort (CPUE) at the FSA
remains high despite steep population declines (12–16); as a re-
sult, the onset and persistence of fisheries-induced population
decline is poorly detected. The vulnerability of FSAs to fishing,
coupled with poor catch-based indicators of overfishing, has
resulted in pervasive overfishing of coral reef FSAs globally (4).
The Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), once the most
important reef fishery in the Caribbean, exemplifies the risks
associated with FSA fishing (17). Following dramatic population
declines throughout its range (Bermuda, Florida, and through-
out the Caribbean), the Nassau grouper was listed as both
“critically endangered” under the International Union for Con-
servation of Nature Red List process (18) and, more recently,
“threatened” under the US Endangered Species Act (19).
Nassau grouper form large FSAs at highly predictable times and
locations throughout its range in the tropical Western Atlantic,
Caribbean, and Gulf of Mexico (3, 9). Fish typically spend a week
or more at FSAs, ultimately releasing gametes over the course of
a few nights. Eggs are externally fertilized, with at least one fe-
male and multiple males participating in spawning events (20).
The fertilized eggs hatch after ∼24 h (9) and remain as pelagic
larvae for 35 to 45 d (21, 22). Larvae do not necessarily recruit to
the locations in which they were spawned; population genetic
studies show broad (but not complete) connectivity across the
Caribbean (23, 24). Following recruitment, individuals take 5 to
7 y to reach reproductive maturity and may live 29 or more years
(8). Because the total annual reproductive output for a stock
happens over a short window of time and a single location, it is
reasonable to expect high variability in recruitment (25, 26).
The spatiotemporal predictability of Nassau grouper FSAs
makes them particularly susceptible to overfishing during the
spawning season (2). Historically, some Nassau grouper FSAs
may have hosted upwards of 100,000 individuals (27), attracting
fish from as much as 260 km away (28, 29). Records from Cuba
suggest that annual Nassau grouper catch, at its maximum in the
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1960s, reached 1,800 t, although subsequent decades showed steady
declines until collapse by the 1990s (30). While the Cuban ex-
ample is unusually well documented, the fate of Cuban Nassau
grouper populations has been repeated throughout the range of
the species. Once FSAs are discovered, they are fished in-
tensively; many such aggregations have ultimately been fished to
the point where fish cease to aggregate (31–34). In a contem-
porary context, few of the known remaining FSAs host more
than 1,000 individuals (2, 5, 35, 36).
Following regional collapses in Nassau grouper FSAs, many
nations have sought to protect their remnant populations through
a variety of management actions, including fishing moratoria, sea-
sonal closures, or the establishment of marine protected areas at
FSAs (8, 22, 37–41). To date, few published studies have quantita-
tively demonstrated the efficacy of such management strategies even
after several decades of aggressive management (e.g., complete
fishing moratoria). It is not clear if this lack of evidence stems from
management ineffectiveness (e.g., enforcement/compliance failures),
population processes, e.g., Allee effects (3, 42, 43), recruitment var-
iability (44, 45), or an absence of data sufficient to document success.
Like many Caribbean nations, the Cayman Islands (Fig. 1A)
have a long history of Nassau grouper exploitation and a more
recent history of overexploitation (see SI Appendix, Supplement
A, Table S1 for a Cayman Island Nassau grouper fishery history).
Following concerns of decreased catch voiced by Caymanian
fishermen in the 1980s, the Cayman Islands Department of
Environment (CI-DoE) began collecting catch data during the
spawning season and carried out age and growth studies for the
species in 1987 (8). These early efforts at monitoring fishing were
abandoned by the late 1990s as catch across all 3 Cayman Islands
had completely collapsed. In 2001, however, a Nassau grouper
FSA was discovered by 2 local fishermen at the west end of Little
Cayman, opposite the historical location at the east end of the
island (Fig. 1B). At the time of discovery, the FSA consisted of
∼7,000 fish; in 2 y of fishing, the CI-DoE recorded at least 4,000
Nassau grouper caught (excluding undocumented take that was
likely substantial) (8, 20). In 2003, the Cayman Islands Marine
Conservation Board responded to this rapid decline by institut-
ing no-take zones on all known (historical and active) Nassau
grouper FSAs during the spawning season. Subsequently, in
2016, the Cayman Islands government enacted legislation aimed
at recovering Nassau grouper (46). The 2016 regulations include
a seasonal closure on Nassau grouper harvest from December
through April inclusive (possession, sale, and take of Nassau
grouper during this time is illegal); a 16- to 24-inch slot size limit;
a bag limit of 5 Nassau grouper per vessel per day during the
open season; and gear restrictions (no take of Nassau grouper via
spear). Additionally, the Cayman Islands maintain a range of
marine parks, some of which are no-take year-round; during this
study, no-take zones covered ∼15% of the Cayman Islands shelf
area (increasing to 45% in March of 2019).
Since the discovery of the west-end Little Cayman FSA, Reef
Environmental Education Foundation (REEF) and the CI-DoE
have monitored Nassau grouper FSAs in the Cayman Islands
through the collaborative Grouper Moon Project. The Grouper
Moon Project aims to provide the Cayman Islands government
with monitoring data necessary to effectively assess and manage
Nassau grouper populations. While prior to fishery collapse, the
CI-DoE collected CPUE data from aggregation-based fisheries
(8), FSA closures precluded the continuation of these data. That,
and because hyperstability tempers the value of such data for
assessments, we developed and implemented a long-term (15+
year) diving-based census program to estimate fish abundance at
FSAs in the Cayman Islands. For the purposes of this study, we
assumed that the abundance of spawners at the FSAs on each
island provide a direct proxy for the total spawning stock of
Nassau grouper on that island. Thus, a time series of estimates
of spawners on each island reflects the stock-level response
of Nassau grouper to the abovementioned management efforts.
We revisit and justify this assumption in Discussion.
Here, we provide evidence for the recovery of Little Cayman
and Cayman Brac Nassau grouper populations over the last
decade, based on data generated from both a mark–resight
program and video census techniques (47, 48). Specifically, we
report on an in situ mark–resight technique that uses external
tags (Floy tags) deployed with pole spears and subsequent visual
counts of marked and unmarked individuals by research divers
(surveyors). Using these counts, we generate estimates of the
number of spawning adults and, importantly, provide confidence
intervals associated with these counts. Taking account of time,
we develop an autoregressive state–space model of Nassau
grouper populations on both islands and inform year-specific
population estimates using mark–resighting observations. Addi-
tionally, we extend this state–space formulation into an integrated
A B
Fig. 1. Map showing location of the Cayman Islands in the greater Caribbean region (A) and close-up of the islands of Little Cayman and Cayman Brac (B).
The close-up map shows the historical site on the east end of Little Cayman (circle) and active spawning sites on the west end of Little Cayman and the east
end of Cayman Brac (triangles). The islands of Little Cayman and Cayman Brac are 10 km apart. The spawning site at Little Cayman is at a shelf break at 30 m,
dropping off to >100 m, and the Cayman Brac site is at a gentle slope starting at 40 m, dropping to >100 m. In 2017, the human population of the Cayman
Islands was 63,415, with around 200 on Little Cayman and just over 2,000 on Cayman Brac (85).
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population model framework (49) by combining both mark–
resighting observations and counts from video census conducted
on both FSAs over the last decade. In doing so, we demonstrate
how readily available observation technologies can be incorpo-
rated into a single robust population assessment that explicitly
models the process of population recovery.
Methods
We carried out all mark–resight and video censuses at Nassau grouper FSAs
on the west end of Little Cayman and the east end of Cayman Brac, in the
Cayman Islands (Fig. 1B), during the winter spawning periods from 2005
through 2018. Research activities took place on the island of Cayman Brac
less frequently than on Little Cayman (Table 1), as the conditions on Cayman
Brac are variable and typically unsafe for diving. Conditions at the only
known remaining Nassau grouper FSA on Grand Cayman (east end) pre-
cluded the research methods we outline below. However, divers made an in
situ visual estimate of the number of aggregating fish in 2012, and in 2018,
we estimated the size of the FSA using a remotely operated vehicle.
To tag Nassau grouper at the FSA sites, researchers on scuba deployed Floy
FIM-96 Small Billfish tags using modified pole spears. Individuals were tagged
opportunistically on either side of the body but always toward the back of the
fish and immediately below the dorsal fin. The tag color was changed year-to-
year as some tags remained on individuals for up to 3 y. In subsequent resight
surveys (described below), we only recorded resightings of tags deployed in
the same year to avoid issues with interannual tag loss. For the purposes of
this study, we assume that tags stay on for a minimum of 8 d and thus our
resightings were unaffected by short-term tag loss; we found no evidence to
suggest tag shedding was occurring at the aggregation site. In all years, we
concentrated tagging efforts over multiple days (usually 2 to 3) early in the
spawning period. Typically, the FSA persists for at least 6 d after the full moon.
We tagged a variable number of fish each year between 2008 and 2018 (Table
1), with the goal of tagging ∼100 fish per year on Little Cayman and 30 fish
per year on Cayman Brac. We chose these tagging targets to balance the po-
tential negative impacts of tagging with the need for consistent mark–
resightings. In later years of the study when the populations were apparently
larger, we increased our resightings survey effort (rather than tagging effort)
in order to maintain or increase accuracy in population-size estimates (Table 1).
Following the completion of tagging, surveyors conducted resight surveys
for 2 to 6 d each year following a set protocol (50). While diving on the
aggregation site, surveyors pseudorandomly identified 50 consecutive indi-
viduals (where they could clearly and fully see the tagging area on each
individual fish) and recorded a mark–resight only when the individual fish
was tagged on the side closest to the surveyor. A survey consists of the count
of tags (resights) seen from 50 fish. Surveyors typically achieved 5 to 20
surveys per dive (Table 1). In general, observers conducted surveys while
swimming against the movement of fish in an effort to avoid double-
counting individual fish within a count of 50. Because a fish could be tagged
on either the right or left side, and because both sides of the same fish
are not always observable, observers effectively counted 50 “sides” of fish
and recorded the number of those sides that were tagged. Even if surveyors
could see both sides of fish, they only counted the side closest to them, be-
cause the 2 sides of a single fish are nonindependent (fish were only tagged
once). In our analysis, we excluded resighting data from any surveyor who
completed 5 or fewer surveys during the entire study period (2008 to 2018).
We opportunistically collected video censuses (SI Appendix, Supplement B)
of the FSAs on both islands when fish schooled into a loosely organized band
along the shelf edge of the aggregation sites (20). To collect a video census,
a diver started recording video at one end of the band and traversed the
length of the band while keeping aggregating fish within the camera frame.
When divers collectedmultiple video censuses within a given spawning season,
the research team did preliminary counts of fish in the video to select the
census that they judged to capture the most fish. Subsequently, multiple re-
searchers and trained volunteers counted the number of fish captured during
video census. The videos were typically enumerated by advancing the video
slowly while continuously counting fish, advancing across paused frames and
counting fish in still images, or some combination of these methods. The ob-
servers were not given a specific time interval to complete the counts in each
video; rather, we instructed analysts to generate the most accurate count
possible using methods that worked best for them and a time interval that
would afford completion using that method. In any given video, issues of fish
occlusion due to stacking, low light, and image resolution resulted in variable
counts across observers. For these reasons, we collected at least 10 counts from
each video in order to adequately capture count variability. The analytic
framework outlined below explicitly models this observation error.
Basic State–Space Model. We modeled the true number of fish at the ag-
gregation site each year, Ny, in log space using a state–space model, with the
following state process:
log

Ny+1

= log

Ny

+ μy , [1]
where μy represents the population growth rate in year y (in log space). We
treated yearly population growth, μy, terms as random effects drawn from a
normal distributionwith amean μ (the model-estimated overall populationmean
Table 1. Number of fish tagged, the number of surveys conducted by research divers, the
number of research divers (surveyors) participating, the average number of surveys conducted
per dive per surveyor, and the number of video census counts completed each year on Little
Cayman and Cayman Brac
Year Fish tagged, no.
Surveyors
participating, no.
Surveys
completed, no.
Surveys per dive per
surveyor, average no.
Video
counts, no.
Little Cayman
2005 — — — — 10
2006 — — — — 5
2008 36 4 42 6 8
2009 58 4 156 25 8
2010 57 7 128 6 7
2011 67 11 224 9 —
2012 103 6 771 18 9
2013 100 7 491 20 8
2014 42 8 430 12 5
2015 107 6 324 24 7
2016 93 12 452 15 —
2017 102 15 588 12 10
2018 118 13 793 24 8
Cayman Brac
2008 15 2 5 3 15
2013 — — — — 15
2017 — — — — 20
2018 36 5 136 27 19
—, no data of that type were collected that year.
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growth rate in log space), and SD σproc (process error). We use the following priors
in the model: a uniform distribution with bounds −10 and 10 for μ; a uniform
distribution with bounds 0 and 10 on σproc; and for Ny=1, an island-specific uni-
form distribution (0,1000 for Cayman Brac and 0,5000 for Little Cayman).
Informing Ny Estimates from Binomial Resight Data. Because surveyors made
every effort to avoid sampling the same fish within a count of 50, sampling
was effectively conducted without replacement. Typically, this data type
would be modeled using the hypergeometric distribution, a special case of
the binomial distribution applicable when sampling is without replacement.
However, because individual sample sizes (the number of fish sides counted in
survey i) were small relative to the total population size, N, the hyper-
geometric distribution is approximated by the binomial distribution (51). We
thus modeled the counts of sides of tagged individuals for survey i in year y,
ti,y, using a binomial observation model:
ti,y ∼binomial

py ,ni

, [2]
where py represents the proportion of sides of fish in the aggregating pop-
ulation that are tagged in year y, and ni represents the number of fish sides
counted in survey i. The proportion of tagged sides of fish in the FSA is equal to:
py =Ky

2Ny

, [3]
where Ky is the number of fish tagged at the aggregation site in year y, and
Ny represents the model estimated population size from Eq. 1.
Incorporating Surveyor Effect. Tag-detection rate may differ across surveyors.
For instance, surveyors with more survey experience may detect tags with
more accuracy than novices (i.e., they have fewer false-negative detections).
Regardless of the specific mechanism, we can incorporate such surveyor
random effects by altering the proportion of tagged sides of a fish in logit
space. Eq. 2 becomes:
ti,y,a ∼binomial

py,a* , n

, [4]
where py,a* represents the proportion of tagged fish sides detectable for
surveyor a in year y, such that:
py,a* =
exp

sy,a


1+ exp

sy,a
 , [5]
where sy,a represents the modified proportion of tagged sides of a fish in
logit space, such that:
sy,a = ca + logit

py

, [6]
where ca is a surveyor-specific random deviate away from the proportion of
tagged-fish sides (in logit space) for surveyor a, with a normal distribution
for a prior with mean 0 and SD σpercep (which has a uniform prior with lower
and upper bounds of 0 and 5, respectively).
Incorporating Video Census Data. By separating the process and observation
components of our model framework, we afford the flexibility to inform the
process model by more than one class of observations, e.g., an integrated
population model (49). We leveraged this flexibility in order to incorporate
both mark–resighting observations and counts from video census into a
single model. To do so, we treated video census counts as imprecise obser-
vations of a proportion of the true population size. In other words, we es-
timate ρ, the proportion of the spawning population captured in the video.
Thus, the video census observation process becomes:
log

Vm,y

∼Norm

log

ρNy

, σy

, [7]
where, Vm,y is the count made by reviewer m of video from year y; Ny is the
spawning population in year y; and σy is the SD in year y. We used a uniform
distribution with bounds 0 and 1 on the prior of the proportion, ρ, and a
uniform distribution with bounds 0 and 100 on the prior for σy.
Model Fitting. We used the programming language R (52) and the package
“R2jags” (53) to perform the Bayesian Monte Carlo Markov Chain sampling. To
evaluate the need to include surveyor random effects on Little Cayman, we used
the information criterion metric deviance information criterion (DIC). We com-
pared the relative performance of different model parameterizations (parsimony)
by calculating the difference between the DIC of each model and that of the
model with the lowest DIC (ΔDIC). Due to the limited amount of data from
Cayman Brac for the tagging model, we did not attempt to fit the Cayman
Brac model with random surveyor effects. To evaluate convergence, we
calculated the Gelman–Rubin statistic for every parameter, along with the
number of parameters with Gelman–Rubin statistics greater than 1.01, 1.05,
and 1.10.
The model for Little Cayman with just tagging data ran from 2008 to 2018
(years when we conducted tagging studies). The Little Cayman model in-
cluding video census data ran from 2005 to 2018 (the range of years during
which we captured video census, except 2007, 2011, and 2016, when con-
ditions and fish behavior precluded video capture). The model for Cayman
Brac runs from 2008 to 2018 as both datasets cover this period, although the
observations across years were sparser than on Little Cayman (2 y of mark–
resight data, 4 y of video census). All data and code used to develop our
results are available at https://github.com/WaterLynn.
Results
Across all years and both islands, we tagged 934 fish (Table 1). No
tagged fish was ever resighted outside the island where it was
tagged. Divers collected 4,540 resighting censuses in total, with the
vast majority (4,399) from the Little Cayman aggregation site.
Similarly, most year-specific video census data came from Little
Cayman (11 vs. 4 y in Cayman Brac). The 2 estimates of FSA size
on the east-end Grand Cayman site yielded similar estimates of
abundance (500 or less fish) despite a 6-y interval between the
observations. Below, we present findings from the mark–resight
model on Little Cayman and Cayman Brac without the video
census data included. Subsequently, we present results from the
integrated population model that contains both mark–resight data
and video census data. None of the final models have parameters
with Gelman–Rubin statistics larger than 1.05, suggesting each
achieved convergence.
Mark–Resight Model Results—Little Cayman: Basic Model and Model
with Surveyor Effect. Both models show that the Little Cayman
Nassau grouper FSA has dramatically increased since the start of
the tagging program in 2008 (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The model with
surveyor effect was ∼140 DIC units lower than the basic model,
suggesting strong support for differences in tag-detection ability
among surveyors (Table 2). For 2018, the size of the Nassau grouper
population attending the FSA for Little Cayman Island is estimated
to be 5,223 individuals, 95% Bayesian credible interval (CI) of 4,413
and 6,310, an increase from the estimated ∼2,000 fish in 2003.
To evaluate the assumption that the mean proportion of tag-
ged fish remains constant across all surveys collected, we subset
the data and compared model results from 1) all survey data, 2)
surveys from dives on which more than 10 surveys were com-
pleted (i.e., dives where survey conditions were good), and 3)
surveys from the day prior to, on, and after peak spawning (i.e.,
surveys conducted around the night we observed the most
spawning). We found that posterior estimates of annual pop-
ulation size differed minimally (SI Appendix, Supplement C, Fig.
S1), and thus present only results using all survey data.
Incorporating Video Census Data—Little Cayman and Cayman Brac.
By incorporating video, we can extend our population estimates
for Little Cayman back to 2005 (Fig. 2). For Little Cayman, the
results show that the population decreases from around 2,267 fish
in 2006 (95% Bayesian CI of 1,910 and 2,636) to 1,256 in 2009
(95% Bayesian CI of 1,043 and 1,484), at which point, it increased
steadily through time to reach 7,070 fish in 2018 (95% Bayesian
CI, 5,937 and 8,201). For Cayman Brac, the model results show
minor increases in population size between 2008 and 2017 and
then a large increase in the population size in 2018 to ∼1,900 fish
(95% Bayesian CI, 1,346 and 2,820; Fig. 3).
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Discussion
The targeting of reef fish FSAs has resulted in pervasive overf-
ishing of aggregating species throughout the world’s oceans
(14). At the same time, the importance of FSAs for population
productivity and sustainability has crystalized within the fisheries-
management community (3, 54). This recognition has precipitated
recent efforts to establish place-based and seasonal protections for
FSAs, particularly in the tropical western Atlantic. To date,
however, clear evidence remains scarce that such management
actions can succeed. In this study, we conclusively demonstrate
that aggressive FSA protections in the Cayman Islands have
resulted in the sustained recovery of an endangered reef fish that
was previously on the brink of extirpation.
Nassau grouper populations have experienced dramatic de-
clines over the last century due to overfishing on FSAs (2, 17, 33,
34, 39). Nonetheless, the species remains important culturally,
economically, and ecologically. The anthropological importance
of Nassau grouper stems from their role as a cultural symbol (29,
55) and as an economic tool (5, 39, 56), both as a commodity
from fishing and for recreational divers/snorkelers to enjoy (57,
58). Nassau grouper may also provide important ecological ser-
vice as a control on populations of mesopredators (59, 60) and as
a potential predator of the invasive lionfish (61, 62). Given the
ecological and economic value of the species, many governments
throughout the Caribbean have made efforts to recover the species
through management actions such as fishing bans (38), seasonal
closures (7), or marine protected areas (46, 63). Understanding the
population response of aggregating species to such management
actions requires accurate estimates of population size across time.
While previous studies have used length–frequency data to show
Nassau grouper population responses to conservation, e.g., Heppell
et al. (7), few studies have showed responses in terms of
Table 2. Median posterior estimate of abundance and values for the 95% Bayesian CI from the 2 state–space
models fit using only tagging data for Little Cayman: basic model and the model incorporating surveyor effect
Year Basic model DIC = 9,219.7 (ΔDIC = 137.3) Model incorporating surveyor effect DIC = 9,082.4 (ΔDIC = 0)
2008 1,902 (1,273, 3,031) 1,732 (1,110, 2,761)
2009 1,741 (1,479, 2,080) 1,684 (1,326, 2,157)
2010 1,425 (1,208, 1,695) 1,416 (1,129, 1,790)
2011 1,819 (1,607, 2,069) 1,712 (1,383, 2,101)
2012 3,170 (2,935, 3,426) 3,387 (2,808, 4,066)
2013 3,192 (2,905, 3,546) 3,014 (2,524, 3,680)
2014 3,784 (3,180, 4,542) 2,107 (2,496, 4,120)
2015 4,681 (4,086, 5,414) 4,754 (3,861, 6,007)
2016 3,542 (3,161, 3,972) 4,074 (3,406, 5,023)
2017 7,075 (6,201, 8,181) 6,821 (5,636, 8,425)
2018 4,847 (4,456, 5,280) 5,223 (4,413, 6,310)
DIC and ΔDIC values are given next to the model name.
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Fig. 2. Population estimates of Nassau grouper at the spawning aggregation on Little Cayman using the tagging data from 2008 to 2018 (A) and using the
tagging and video census data for 2005 to 2018 (B). In both cases, the tagging model includes the surveyor effect. In both A and B, the gray shaded area
represents the 95% Bayesian CI, and the black dots connected by the line are the median posterior estimates. In B, boxplots display counts from video censuses
(jittered slightly along the x axis for ease of viewing). The red X denotes the median video census count divided by the median posterior estimate for the
proportion of fish captured by the video census, and the blue diamonds are the median video census count divided by the 2.5 and 97.5% quantile of the
posterior estimate for the proportion of fish captured by the video census.
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changes in population size. While it could be argued that this
paucity of evidence for population growth following spawning
site protections is due to enforcement failures or biological
phenomena—i.e., Allee effects, discussed by Allee (42), Gascoigne
and Lipcius (43), and Sadovy de Mitcheson and Erisman (3)—it is
also possible that the lack of examples stems, at least in part, from
challenges associated with accurately estimating population size.
Our work provides clear evidence that Nassau grouper FSAs can
recover through concerted management action and effective en-
forcement and compliance (see SI Appendix, Supplement A, Table
S1 for management timeline).
Nearly all studies presenting evidence for FSA overfishing rely
on estimates of spawner abundance or catch at FSAs as a proxy
for population status. That is, the change in the abundance or
catch of spawners at the FSA is assumed to correlate with a
change in stock status (2, 14, 54, 64, 65). Multiple lines of evi-
dence support this assumption. First, in areas with long-term catch
records (e.g., Bermuda, Cuba), the collapse of catch at FSAs co-
incides with region-wide, persistent stock collapse (66–68). Sec-
ond, multiple studies of aggregating grouper species have
demonstrated high FSA site fidelity across spawning seasons,
suggesting FSA attendants represent a persistent catchment of
regional stocks (69–72). Finally, several tagging studies have
demonstrated that the vast majority of reproductively mature
individuals attend FSAs each year (69, 73). Taken together, these
findings strongly support the assumption that changes in the size
of an FSA are a proxy for changes in the regional stock of
spawners. For the purposes of this study, we assume that island-
specific FSAs reflect island-specific stocks, because 1) prior tag-
ging studies indicate that few (2), if any (69, 74), Nassau grouper
cross deep water (>250 m) during reproductive migrations, and 2)
none of our tagged fish from any year or island in our study were
resighted outside the island on which they were tagged.
Regardless of the modeling methods or data sources used, the
size of Nassau grouper FSAs on Little Cayman and Cayman Brac
have increased. The increase in FSA size on Little Cayman is
particularly apparent, where Nassau grouper have approximately
tripled in number since 2009 (Fig. 2). The Cayman Brac FSA
also appears to have increased in abundance over this window of
time (Fig. 3), although this finding is driven almost exclusively by
observations from 2018. As such, it is not clear whether the rapid
2018 population increase is real or a manifestation of sparse
observation coverage between 2008 and 2018. Ultimately, the 10-y
gap in observations on Cayman Brac demands that we temper
our conclusions regarding the ongoing recovery of Nassau grouper
on that island. While the existing data are certainly suggestive of
population growth, future observations will allow us to build
confidence that Cayman Brac’s population is, in fact, recovering.
Based on our findings from 2018, the current population of
Nassau grouper on Cayman Brac is roughly one-third that of Little
Cayman, despite having a similar total area of habitat available
(Fig. 1). It is therefore reasonable to assume that the population
on Cayman Brac has potential for considerable future growth.
Rather than reflecting a lack of effort, the sparsity of data
from Cayman Brac reflects the challenges of in situ observations
at some FSA sites. FSAs, particularly for large-bodied grouper
and snapper species, tend to occur at locations that are difficult
to reach. While the Little Cayman Nassau grouper aggregation is
arguably one of the most accessible in the Caribbean, it exists on
an exposed shelf break, requires a 30-min boat transit to the site,
and can only be surveyed in good conditions by research divers
with the skills and certification to regularly conduct 30-m dives.
Access to the Cayman Brac aggregation requires triple the transit
time, and the aggregation typically forms below safe scientific
research diving limits (>33 m). Conditions at Grand Cayman’s
aggregation site preclude sustained research diving activities. The
logistical challenges associated with collecting the types of data we
present here over a decade or more of sampling will likely pre-
clude the replication of our approach and findings at many, if not
most, FSAs. On the other hand, emerging technologies, such as
passive and active acoustics (75–78), hold promise for providing
alternative forms of fisheries-independent observations to docu-
ment conservation success elsewhere.
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Fig. 3. Population estimates of Nassau grouper at the spawning aggregation on Cayman Brac using the tagging data from 2008 and 2018 (A) and using the
tagging data and video counts for 2008 to 2018 (B). In both A and B, the black dots show the median posterior estimates, and the shaded boxes show the 95%
Bayesian CI in years with observations (tag and/or video census counts). In B, boxplots (see Fig. 2 for detailed boxplot explanation) display counts from video
censuses (jittered slightly along the x axis for ease of viewing).
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While we observed increases in FSA size on both Little
Cayman and Cayman Brac, in neither case was the growth imme-
diate or constant through time. The integrated population model
applied to data from Little Cayman suggests that the abundance
of Nassau grouper at the FSA may have declined somewhat
between 2005 and 2008, despite spawning-site protections be-
ginning in 2003. The cause of the apparent 5-y delay in recovery
following management action is unclear. However, the surpris-
ingly high interannual variability in estimates of FSA size on
Little Cayman, particularly when considering the mark–resight
only model results (Figs. 2 and 3), may provide a clue as to the
cause of this delay. A dramatic year-over-year increase in Little
Cayman FSA abundance (e.g., 2016 to 2017) may be due to
episodic recruitment, given that 1) the species has a pelagic larval
duration of between 35 to 45 d (21, 22), so stochastic oceanog-
raphy may play a substantial role in establishing a successful year
class, and 2) the proximal populations of Nassau grouper in the
region have been fished to collapse (23, 24, 79), so consistent
larval supply from elsewhere is nonexistent. Therefore, the ob-
served 2005 to 2008 decline may be attributed to a lack of
strong year classes in the previous years.
This notion of episodic recruitment is supported by the fact
that we observed a large recruitment event of 1-y-old fish on both
Little Cayman and Cayman Brac in 2012 (80). Nassau grouper
reach sexual maturity between 4 to 8 y of age (22), and, as such,
the subadult Nassau grouper observed in 2012 should have ma-
tured and recruited to the FSA between 2015 and 2018. This
timing coincides with the large population increases in the latter
3 y of this study (Fig. 2). The hypothesis of recruitment limitation
due to region-wide overfishing fits within the broader notion that
Allee effects act to suppress aggregating species following steep
population declines (81–83). Other potential mechanisms con-
tributing to recruitment-related Allee effects include a break-
down in spawning behavior at small FSAs (10) or a breakdown in
the social transmission of FSA locations (e.g., “learning where to
spawn”) at low population sizes (10, 29). Regardless of the
specific mechanisms leading to the apparent delayed recovery, it
is clear that persistent long-term protections have the potential
to ultimately foster recovery.
While we were unable to collect the tagging and video census
data necessary to include Grand Cayman in our analysis, the
management actions taken by the Cayman government encom-
pass all 3 islands. Although exceptionally coarse, observational
evidence from 2012 and 2018 suggests that the FSA has
remained highly depressed (500 or less fish) over the same time
frame that Little Cayman and Cayman Brac showed marked
growth. The apparent failure of the Grand Cayman FSA to re-
spond to management action may reflect the Allee effects de-
scribed above. However, there is no doubt that a high level of
reserve-boundary fishing observed between 2003 and 2016 con-
travened any potential population gains. In addition, the CI-DoE
prosecuted multiple instances of poaching inside FSA reserve
boundaries during this time. These issues, in part, led to the
development and passage of the legislation establishing complete
seasonal closures on the fishery in 2016. It remains to be seen
whether this adaptive management will lead to sustained recov-
ery on Grand Cayman. Nonetheless, our findings from Grand
Cayman, while sparse, highlight the challenges of motiving FSA
recovery in areas near large human populations.
This study quantitatively demonstrates sustained, multidecadal
Nassau grouper recovery following conservation actions pre-
cipitated by fishing-induced collapse. The only other study we
are aware of that documents recovery of a Nassau grouper
population comes from the US Virgin Islands Grammanik bank,
were divers estimated a change in FSA size from ∼30 to ∼100
fish over a 5-y window of time (based on diver observations such
as those we present here for Grand Cayman). Beyond Nassau
grouper, studies have documented Red Hind (Epinephelus gu-
ttatus) FSA recovery on the Grammanik bank based on both
length–frequency analysis (63) and abundance (70). In the Pa-
cific, researchers used transect methods to document increased
abundance of multiple grouper species at a multispecies FSA site
5 y after community-based marine protected-area establishment
(84). Across these studies, seasonal and place-based protections
emerge as common management actions for success.
The Cayman Island government has taken a multifaceted
management approach by enacting a closed season, creating
year-round FSA site closures, and implementing gear restric-
tions, slot limits, and bag limits during the open season. Even
with these aggressive management actions, it is clear that pop-
ulation recovery takes considerably longer than time-to-maturity
for the species, indicating a multigenerational timeline is nec-
essary for conservation success. In Little Cayman, for instance,
after 15 y of protections, the population has only very recently
recovered to near the estimated size of the FSA when discovered
in 2001. Furthermore, despite having the same level of protection,
the population on Cayman Brac appears to have only very recently
undergone population expansion. Other countries with FSAs of
Nassau grouper and other aggregating species should thus ex-
pect that management actions aimed at recovering FSA stocks,
while ultimately effective, may take decades or longer to meet
management targets.
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